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Abstract
Recent studies have shown that there is a definite relationship

between diseases of the oral cavity, especially periodontal infections,
and systemic diseases. The effects of periodontal disease on the oral
cavity are weIl known; however, periodontal disease mayalso produce
systemic effects in the body, including an association with cardiovascu
lar disease. Dentists need to understand the pathogenesis and risk fac
tors for cardiovascular disease. The authors discuss the risk factors for
periodontal disease, the pathogenesis and risk factors for cardiovascular
disease, the relationship between periodontal infection and cardiovas
cular disease, and the need for future studies to further define the rela
tionship between periodontal disease and cardiovascular disease.

learning Dbjectives
After reading this aiticle, the reader should be able to :

• list the risk indi cators for periodenta l disease.

• discu ss the systemic effect s of period ental disease on th e body.

• identify the risk factors for cardiovascular discase.

• explain the relati on ship bet ween infecti on and cardi ovascul ar discase.
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T here has always been a def
inite line between medi
cine and dentistry. Physi

cians treated diseases of the body
while dentists treated diseases of
the aral cavity; there was little
overlap between the two, However,
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this line is slowly eroding. As more
is learned about the human body, a
definite relati onship between dis
eases of the oral cavity, especially
periodenral infections, and sys
ternic diseases is emerging. In addi
tion, it is being shown that same of
the risk factors for periodontal dis
eases are similar to th ese of certain
systemic diseases, and th at peri
ode ntal disease itself may be a risk
factor for same systemic discases.
This artiele discusses the tech
niques for risk assessme n t, the
pathogen esis and risk factors for
ca rdiovascular disease and peri
odon ta l disease, the associat ion
between cardiovascu lar disease
and periodontal di sease, and
future direertons for study.

Types of Studies
Associati ons hav e been drawn

between eertam diseases and
everyday habits or actions, How is
it determined if any of these associ 
at ions are clinicallv important?
There is a h ierarchy of evidence,
which can be determined using
case studies, case-cont ra I studies,
crass-sectiona l studies, longitudi
nal studies, and intervention stud
ies. Cross-secriorial studies pravide
stre nger evidence for associations
than case studies or case-cont rol
studies because more people are
involved and confounders can be
better studied. Key evidence can be
obtained (ram longitudinal studies
because a temporal sequence has
been established . Even more evi -
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Figure 1-Potential risk indicators lor periodontal disease.

den ce can be obta ined from an
inte rven t ion stud y hecau se it
answers the question, "So what?"
The most clinicallv important asso
ciations or risk factors are these
th at can he affected by in terv ention
and those in wh ich diffe rences can
be obtained as a result of th erapy.

Periodontal Disease
A cross -sect ional st udy per

formed bv Löe and co lleagues in
the m id -1980s1 showed th a t not
everyone has pe rioden ta l di sease
and that there are di fferent
degrees of severity amo ng in di v id
uals. This suggests tha t there are
differences in susc eptib ilitv or risk.

The Erie County Studv look ed
at the important risk factors for
perioden ta l d isease in adults aged
25 to 74 years bv measuri ng clini
cal artac h me nt loss and alveo lar
bone loss using x-rays. There were
about 500 poten tial ex p lanato ry
variab les. in cl ud ing sub ging ival
flora, soc ioe co no m ie status, demo
graph ics, rned ical history, de n tal
hisrory, medi cat ions, and habits
such as smo king. U sing an irn
munofluorescent techniqu e with
highly spec lfic sera , 12 sites were
sampled in each parient to deter 
mine the pr ésenc e or absence of
9 ta rge t organ isms . Bacteroid.es
fors)' thus and Porph)'romonas gingi-
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valis were found to be associated
with h igh levels of disease . This
studv also sho wed a dose response
between smoking and pe riodonta l
di sease; heavier smoking was asso
c iared with more severe di sease. A
mul tivari ant mod el was used to
study a ll of the factors.

Afte r adjust ing for p laq ue and
the frequ e ncy of dental vi si ts,
wh ich are c lear risk fac tors for
pe riodon ta l d isease , the foll ow ing
facrorswere identifi ed as risk ind i
ca tors fo r periodontal d isease
(gree n ba rs): in fec t ion wi th P gin
givalis and B fors)' thus , male gen
de r, age, di ab e tes, and smo king
ex pressed as est ima ted odds ratios
with the 95 % co nfidence inter vals
give n , Severa l fac tors wereassoci 
a ted with less di sease (gray bar s),
including hi gh er ed ucat ion , the
presence of Capnoc)'tophaga, and
having ane m ia o r a lle rgies (Figure
1) . The pro tec tive effec ts of a lle r
gies are likel y relat ed to the ant i
hi st amine therapies in these
patients, Longitudinal and in ter 
ve nt ion stud ies on smoki ng, peri 
odo nta l pa thogens , and d iabetes
h ave provided conv inci ng ev i
de nce thar these are t ruly risk fac 
to rs for periodontal d isease.?

Stress, osteoporosis, and gene 
tics also have bee n studi ed as risk
ind icators for pe riodon ta l disease,

but not on a longitudinal basis.
S tress was measu red using two
ques t ionnaires. Dail y life even ts
(eg, divorce or getting a parking
ticket) were graded, as weil as dailv
stra ins (eg, fina nc ial stra ins or fam
ily problems) . The arnount of dis
tr ess and assoc iate d co ping styles
also were me asur ed. Financi al
stra in , co nside red a measur e of
ch ron ic stress, was related to per i
ode n ta l disease , and co ping sty lcs
and st rategies were shown to be
sign ifican t modifiets. Peopl e who
co ped with their financial prob
lems in a problem-focused way had
no more d isease than if they were
not under financ ial st ra in ,

S tress causes at least two types
of reactions: (1 ) be ha vioral, be
ca use people under st ress change
their behavior; and (2 ) pro duction
of glucocorticoste ro ids and co rt i
sone through adrenocorticotroph ic
horrn one and corticotrop in-releas
ing hor mone. O ne effect' of these
hormonal changes is irnrnuno
suppress io n , which ca n redu ce
resistance to infec tion. S tress was
shown to be a risk indicat or for
pe rioden ta l disease.

The relationshi p between os
teoporosis and ora l bone loss has
bee n stud ied. Osteoporos is causes
bone to become more porous and
there is less trabeculat ion and co r
tical plat e. W ith a certai n level of
bacteria and plaque st imulus, this
co uld lead to more pe riodo ntal d is
ease. In a co mpa rison of osteoporo
sis a t different sites in the body
(ie , lumbar sp ine, radi al femur, and
ma ndible) , th e re was a co rrelat ion
be tween skeleta l bone mineral
density and pe riodon ta l d iscase in
postmenopau sal wo me n. The asso
ciati en became clearer when too rh
loss was also stud ied: osteoporos is
was c lea rly related to increased
tooth loss. In a st udy of post
menopausal wome n, th is gro up had
both lower bone m ineral density in
a ll a reas of bone (ie, ske letal and
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Figure 2- Carotid artery atheroma.

mandibular) and hi gh er levels of
perioden ta l d isease.

Postrnenopausal osteopo rosis
is an estrogen-deficient state.
Estrogen down-regulat es the pro
d uct ion of cvtokines by os teo
blasts. These cy to kines ac ti vate
osteoc lasts, including interleukin-I
(IL -l) and interleu kin -ó (IL-6 ).
Estrogen red uces the abi lity of
osteoblasts to pro duce cyto k ines, so
there is less osteoclast act ivatien
and bone resorption. The net effec t
is that es trogen redu ces bone
resorption. In estrogen-deficient
sta tes, grea ter osteoclas t ac t ivation
occurs, leading to more bone loss.
With sen iIe osteoporosis, there is a
defic iency in osteoblast tuncti on,
with less bone deposition. In the
future, estrogen deri vati ves or othe r
bone-sparing agen ts, suc h as bio
phosphonates, may be used for
periodontal app lica t ie ris.

A n ongo ing, populatio n- based,
cross -sectiona l st udy of 1,3 00
women is unde r way at the U n i
versity of Buffa lo research cli n ics.
In th is study, the re will be the
chance to adjust for many risk fac
tors to obtain a clea rer p icture of the
relationships betw een osteoporosis,
ora l bone loss, and per iodontal
disease in postmenopausal women.

Stud ies of genet ics h ave been
extended to assess pol ym orphisms
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of in vest iga ted cv to k ines. inc lud
ing IL-l , the IL- l recep tor an tago
ni st, and tumor nec rosis factor
alpha (TNFa). A ce rtain combi
nation of IL-I A and IL-I B poiy
morphisrns is assoc iated with more
severe pe r ioden ta l d iseas e in
patients wh o do not smo ke .'

Initial therapy for advanced

loss of periodontal

support should include

the elimination, alteration ,

or control of risk factors

that may contribute to

adult periodontitis.

Rec ently, we h ave shown that
two e ther gene tic polymorph isms
are associated with periodon tal dis 
ease. The first is an antibody Fc
receptor pol yrnorphisrn , termed
the FcyR pol ymorphism, wh ich
influences susceptib ility to certa in
infe ct ions and auto immune dis 
eases." The second po lymo rphis m
is in the gene-encod ing che rnotac
tic factor recepto rs on phagocytes.'

It is likely that a mosaic of genetic
po lymorph isms will affect suscepti
bility to periodontal d iscase.

Clinical Application of Rlsk
Factor Studies

A ccording to the pa rameters of
ca re developed by th e A me rican
A cademy of Period ontol ogy, th e
in itial therapy for patients wi th
advsneed loss of perioden tal sup
por t sho uld include the elimina
tion, a lrera tion, or co n trol of risk
factors that may centribu re to adult
periodo ntitis. This is a major step
forwa rd now that it is cle ar th at
pe rioden ta l d iscases are infect lens
ca used bybacreri a and are multifac
toria!. Modificati on of th ese risk
fac tors is importa n t for optimal
manageme nt of pe riodonta l dis
ease . There wil! not likely be a "sin 
gle-bullet cure" for periodon ta l dis
eases. D iab etes, infec t ion w ith
human immunodefic iency vi rus,
preg nancy, smo king, substance
abuse, and cer ta in med icarions all
h ave been associa ted with an
increased prevalenee of peri odontal
disease. Management of these risk
factors, a long with an tii nfec tive
and regenerative therapy, is likely
to be the most successful approach
to periodontitis in the future.

The Association 8etween
Periodontal Disease and
CardiovasciJlar Disease

The effec ts of per iod ental
in fec t ions on th e oral ca viry are
weil kn own; however, pe riodontal
d isease is assoc iated with syste mic
effec ts in the bod y, such as card io
vascular discase. In pa t ients with
card iovascular disease, there is a
foca l, chron ic endothelial in jury,
followed by the forma t ion of an
atherorna, which results from accu
mulation of lipids and a pro lifera
tion of cells. These lip ids, mainly
low-densit y lipoprotein (LOL) and
very low-density lipoprotein, have
a high chole ste rol co nte n t , and
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Figure 3- Theories regarding perlodental pathogenesis in the last 30 years.

Evolving Concepts of Periodontal
Disease Pathogenesis

the popula t ion, was found to be
assoc iated with heart disease in
se roep idemiol ogic stud ies. C pneu
moniae has been found in a thero
mas, and athe ro mas have been
induced in rabbits infected with
thi s mic roorgan ism."

Ouring the pas t de cade , sever
a l interes ti ng stud ies of the rel a
tionsh ip between cardiovascular
di scase and per iodental infect ion
have been re porred." Case-contro l
stud ies an d longitudinal stud ies
based on the case-con trol stud ies
on th is re la tionship showed that
the h igher the dental index
(which was the measurement of
cari es, periodenra l disease , ende
dontic lesio ns, and pericoronaI
lesions), the grea ter the assoc ia
tion with heart d iscase .

In a later st udv, OeStefano
showed that there was a re la t ion
ship be tween baseline periodo n tal
disease and the subsequent deve l
opme nt of h ear t disease in men
younger than age 50 (after age 50,
the rel ationship ca n no t be de ter
mined). The st udv began in the
early 1970s and pa t ien ts were tol
lowed over the next 15 yea rs. At
basel in e , th e author measured
caries and peri odontal d isease or
used measurernents that we re in
the da tabase. The end po in ts were
mor tal itv fro m heart d isease or

periodontal disease,

endodontic lesions, and

pericoronal lesions, the

greatet the association

with heart disease.

measurement of caries,

The higher the dental

index, which was the

pat ients, who often h ave cardio
vasc ular d isease to a grea ter extent
than thev d id in their own he ar ts
because thev were infected with
CMY. C MV is a lso associa ted with
re-stenosis after angioplastv, and
any at tempt to reduce C MV infe c
tion was assoc iated with grea ter
success after angioplasty.

The re lat io nsh ip be twee n
gas t t ic u1cers and ca rdiovascu lar
di sease was a lso studied . The
ca usa tive agent of a gas tr ic ulcer,
Helicobacter pylori, has been assoc i
a ted with h ea rt di sease . Cam
pylobacter pneumoniae, a co mmon
organism that ca uses bro nch it is
and pne umonia in 10% ra 18% of

they become oxidized in a thero
mas. A n interact ion among
endothelia l ce lls, macrophages, T
lvrnphocvtes, and smooth muscle
ce lls occurs, as does cv to kine pro
duction. The cvtokines. pa rt icular
Iy pla rele t-de rived gro wth factor,
stimulate smooth m uscle prolifera
tion into the intima, producing a
full- fledged fibrofa ny ather o rna
(Figure 2) . The atheroma contin
ues to grow and ma y ca use parrial or
comp lete occlus ion of the coronary
arte rv, O n the ether hand, the
athe roma may develop a fibreus cap
with a fatty occl usion . W he n this
fibrous cap ruptures, the interior of
the fibrofatty atherorna is exposed
and thrombus formation occurs,
which occludes the vesse l, lead ing
to a distal infarct and myocard ial
ischemia or a heart at tack.

The risk fac tors for card iovas
cular disease include an elevated
level of LOL ch oles tero l (highe r
than 160 mg/dL ), a low h igh -den
sity lipoprotein chol esterol level
(less than 35 mg/dL ) , smok ing
(more than 10 c iga re rtes per dav),
severe obesi ty (more than 30%
overwe igh r), male gender, elevat
ed homocvsteine, di abetes mell i
rus, and a fam ily h isto ry of prema 
ture ca rd iovascular disease. All of
these fac tors con tribu te to risk for
perioden ta l d isease, vet the re is
still sign ifica n t unexplained risk
for heart d isease.

It has bee n spec ulared for at
least 100 years that there is a rela
tienship between infection and
cardiovascular disease . S ir William
Osler proposed that cardiovascular
discase itself was an infection, but
there was no evidence to support
th is. The first ev ide nce that infec
tion co uld ca use a more severe
heart disease was seen with cyto
megalovirus (CMV) . C MV infe c
tion is commo n in immunos up
pressed pat ients, and ar te riosc lero
sis was found in the hearts of
immunosuppressed tra ns p lan t
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admission to the hospita! for heart
disease . Looking at rhe out
comes-death from any cause,
de ath from cardiovascular disease,
and hospita] admission for cardio
vascular di sease-their incidence
was twice as high in periodontitis
patients cornpared with these
without periodental discase .

The data from a 15-year longi
tudinal srud y in veterans. the
Norrnative Aging Study, sh owed
that men younger than age 60 who
did nor have heart disease, but had
periodontal di scase at baseline,
had a gre arer risk of developing
heart disc ase in the subsequent 15
years. In this srudy, the incidence
of stroke increased by 2.8 times in
these patients who had perioden
tal discase a t baseline. In addition ,
this studv showed a graded
response between baseline bone
loss and the risk of developing
heart disease; people with 60%
bone loss had a 30% to 40%
increased risk of developing heart
disease over the next 15 years.

These results have been con
firrned in a t least three other stud
ies . In the H arvard Ph ysic ian
S tudy of 22,000 physicians, about
500 of th e partierpants developed
heart di scase. These physicians
and dentists were asked to co un t
their teeth and provide a se lf
report of whether or not they had
periodontal di scase. Overall , self
reported periodontal discase was
not found to be associ ated with
heart discase. H owever, those who
reported that they had periodental
disease and had less than 10 tee th
were at a grea ter risk for develop
ing heart discase. A cross-sectional
study in elderly veterans found
that stroke and heart discase were
related to periodontal disease.

We studied Native Americans
on the Gila River Indian Res
ervation bccause of their low lev 
els of smoking. Inforrnation ob
tained from earl ier stud ies of this
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population showed th at di abetes
was a risk factor for periodontal
disease. Our longitudinal study was
performed over 15 years and con
tained baseline periodontal dise ase
measurements and subseq uen t
data on cardiovascular dise ase.

An important aspect of this
study was that on e of the most
common confounders, smo king,
was eliminated because on ly 5 %
of this population smoked, and
these who did smoked only a few
cigarettes per day. Among the
1,440 Native Arner icans stud ied,
a very stre ng rel arionship be twee n
periodontal disease and cardiovas
cular di sca se was o bse rved. A s
expected, there was also a rela
ti enship between di abetes and
cardiovascular disea se. The risk of
developing h eart disease was
increased by 168% in th ose who
had periodontal disease.

The risk of developing

heart disease was increased

by 168% in those who had

periodontal disease.

There are several mechanisms
that may link coronary arte rv dis 
ease and periodontal dise ase . The
first is the bacterial thrombus
h ypothesis. Platelet aggregation
can be caused by collagen and
thrornbin, as well as two mieroor
ganisms found in the oral cavity,
Screptococcus sanguis and P gingi
valis . S sanguis causes subacute
bacteri al endocarditis. H ereb erg et
al sh owed that th ese o rganis ms
h ave a collagenlike molecule, the
p la te let- aggre ga t ion -a ssoc ia ted
protein (PAAP), on their surface.?
They a lso showed that when S
sanguis is injected intravenou sly
into rabbi ts, a heart a t tacklike

se ries of ev ents occurs." With
inflammatory mediators. a very
strong relati onship has been shown
between C-reactive protein, soluble
intercellular adhes ion molecule-I
(sICAM-l), and fibrinegen as risk
markers for heart discase. An
immunologie concept sta tes th ar
antibodies reactive to periode n ta l
organisms will localize in the heart
and trigger complement act iva tion ,
a series of events leading to sensi
tized T cells and the pathologv th at
is seen in the he art. There is also
the hypothesis of common genetic
pr edisposition-the hypermono
cyte trait-as well as the effects of
products of infection on lip id
metabolism.

It is clear that there are sever
al mechanisms linking perioden
tal infections to heart dise ase, and
it is lik ely th at most are opera t ive
at some time during the develop
ment o f atheromas in patients
wi th severe periodental infec
ti ons. We recently stud led 50
carotid a therornas by polymerase
chain reaction, an d evidence for
the foll owing microorganisms was
found: CM V, H pylori, Chlamydia
pneumonia, P gingivalis, PrevoceUa
intermedia, B forsychus, and Acnno
baciUus accinomycecemcomicans.
Forty-two percent of the athero
ma s contained at lea st one of the
periodental microorganisms, and
72 % contained bacterial DNA
only 4% of which contained bac
teri al DNA that was not accoun t
ed for bv one of these org anisms.?

The bacteremi a thrombus
hypothesis may explain why at
least some of these microorgan
isms were found in the atheromas.
For ex arnple, P gingivalis expresses
a PAAP surface antigen that
resembles collagen. which induces
platelet aggregation, and there is a
receptor on the platelet surface for
this antigen. P gingivalis also has
firnbriae, which are necessar y for
platelet aggregation. The forma-
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tion of microthrombi occurs dur
ing bacteremias and they may
localize within the atherornas.

We recently performed a study
on the relationship of cardiovascu 
lar di sease , periodontal di seasc ,
and inflammat or y cell med iat or s,
including C -rea c t ive pror ein.
Groups of adults who had neither
periodontal disease nor card iov as
cular di sease , on e of these diseases,
or both of these co nd it ions were
assembied . In controls with nei 
ther disease, the mean level of C 
reacti ve protein was 1.14 tJg/mL,
whe reas in those with both heart
disease and pe rio do n tal di sease,
the level was 8.7 pg/mL-a highly
staristically signi fica n t difference.
Next, we showed that treatrnent of
the periodenral d isease caused a
65% reduction in the level of C
reactive protein a t 3 months,
which rema in ed reduced fo r
6 months. This suggests that peri 
odenta l d isease induces C-reactive
protein and po ssibl y ether infl am 
matory medi a tors, which are
known to be indepe nden t risk
factors for heart disease .

How does C-react ive prote in
participate in h eart disease? One
possible explana t ion is that C
reacri ve protein will form deposi ts
in injured blood vessels. Ir bi nds
ra cells that ar e partially damaged
and fixes complement, which ac t i
vates ph agocytes, including neu
rroph ils, which rel eases nitr ic
oxide , which con t r ib u tes to
arhero ma form ati on.

How does period ental infec
tion induce acute -phase prote in s?
Periodenral di sease results in bac
teremias and st im ula tes produc
tien of factors suc h as TNFa and
IL-6, wh ich lik elv st im ula te the
liver ra make C-react ive protein
and othe r acute-phase proteins.
Hence, it appea rs likely that peri 
odontal infection is a significant
risk facto r for ca rdiovascula r d is
ease linked th rough bacter emia
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and infl ammatory mediator s. and
possiblv immunol ogie factors.

Futura Studies
For future study of the relarion

sh ip between pe riodon tal discase
an d card iovascular d isease, longitu
dinai st ud ies are cle arly needed in
whi ch the likely mechanisms lin k
ing the diseases are assessed . In
add itio n , longitudinal stud ies will
help es tablish the tempor al
sequence of vari ou s fac tor s associ at
ed with perioden ta l disease tha t
may con tribute to peri odental dis
ease . Longitudinal stud ies also will
help esta blish attributable risk, the
extent to which per iodontal infec
tions com pared with other risk fac 
to rs accoun t for the risk of hear t
disease in the populati on.

I t appears likely that

periodontal infection is a

significant risk factor

for cardiovascular disease

linked through bacteremia

and inflammatory

mediators , and possibly

immunologie factors .

To da te , no studies have ev al 
uated the relationship between
stress and peri odontal di sea se and
ca rd iovascular disease. Stud ies on
women are also needed because
mo st stud ies, to dat e , are on men.

Inte rvention stud ies are nee
essar y ra de te rm ine to wha t extent
treatment of peri odental di sease
will decr ease the incidence of car 
diovascular events. Will preven
tion o r tr eatment of pe riodo n ta l
di sease reduce the risk of cardio
vascular d isease? S tud ies a lso ne ed

to be performed to de terrnine the
optimal intervention (ie, anti 
inflamma tory, an t i-in fec t ive , o r
an t iad he ren t). By knowing the
mechanisms, t reatrnents and pr e
ventive modalities can be de
signed th at not only will interfere
with the inteetion. but perhaps
with the mechanisms lin king peri 
ode n ta l disease to hear t di sease as
weil. The future treatment of peri 
odontal di sease will be des igned to

reduce its effe c ts on system ic di s
eases, such as ca rd iovascular dis
ease and dia be tes (Fi gure 3).
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